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!
You aro a buslnoss man, and to

straight forward business talk facts
facts. wife has boon looking for a

Or else in our lino. Why not
it now. Wo aro selling cheaper ovor.

It has been our aim to comblno moderation in price with excellence in
quality and stylo. Wo bollovo that wo will bo justified In saying that our repu-
tation has been mado by tho welding together of theso threo links. Tho cold
wavo is hero call oarly to get your selections in

4 to 14 years $2.00 to $8.00, to valuo of tho cloth.

ax

Moment

Piano.,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber

Parlor Suit,

J.P.WILLIMIS&SOto

Quality! Style! Price!

Misses' Children's Coats!

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

f Glove Rubbers !

These aro goods and tho best in tho market Our
assortment is the largest in the region and tho
latest styles in

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes!
"Wo none but tho best make of goods and sell at tho

lowest prices. Call and bo convinced.

Prices to Suit the Timcs- -

o AT THE o

People's Store
Men's Grey Undershirts 2."c

Men's Hed Flannel Hhlrts 60 a

Uovs' Grey Shirts Drawers 35o

fast 7c

!

In to

at Barrel.

Barrel.

Barrel.

25 "OLD
make.

Low

NEW

M.

Boraotbing

according

handle

South Street,

FUiinette Jackets

Children's

Selections.

North Main Street,

$4.50

RYE FLOUR

Men's Overshlrt, Ladles' color,

Line of Boots, and Rubbers at Prices iliat will Astonish You

Coruo early order

For Sale To-cla- y !

150 Barrels Best MINNESOTA
5.00 per

100 Barrels FULL

Barrels "OLD TIME" FLOUR
per

Barrels
Guaranteed

mixture

FISHING

a

1

it to

for
cans 25c now rio

useil

Your

buy
than

14 Main

Hoys' 23c

Men's Grey Wool frocks, per pair 15c

Wool Hose, per pair lOo

secure tho Rest

121

at per

TIME" our own

Wool laced tronl Jilte Dlack Hose, ner pair

A

50 at 4.00

of
Pure Ryo and not

Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice No. HAY.
10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guarantee
grain. Wo do

1

one dollar ;

;

facts

Suit,

and

Goodyear
comprises

r

I

ROLLER .FLOUR

Shoes

PATENT FLOUR

FAMILY

Strictly

TIMOTHY

Grade Wheat Flour.

CREEK BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR

bo mado of clean, sound wholo
not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls

now Salmon, extra quality, two
roaches, three cans tor 25c.

GTTJST BEOBIVBD!

Evening

NEW Bloater Mackrol, now No. Maokrol, new
Prunes and Citron : four pounds of cood

Too
ior

JUSTICES' Mill
Some of the Gases on the

Records.

USUAL SATURDAY SPREES

ii Italian Cnmo Sonio lixcltemcnt by
KcrkloHtly Handling 11 llort .tnllllU-u-tlo-

nt ClirlHtrntng KeMilW In 11 DcHpnmto

INCH tho Philadelphia
and Heading Coal and
Iron Company has been
working its collieries
on tho six days a week
schedule aud an In-

creased basis rate tho
Saturday nights in

town havo becomo moro lively than they
were during tho summer and first woeka of
tho fall. When tho town collieries do not
pay and thoir employes cannot hold up their
end in making things lively the people froai
neighboring districts come in and pay the
piper. Accordingly there were a large
number of peoplo on tho Btroots Saturday
night In spito of the rain aud before the hour
of midnight nrrivod tho lockup had several
lodgers who had disturbed tho peace cithor
by excessive merrimont or bid temper
provoked by in liquid re-

freshments.
Tho most of tho disorderly and unruly

cases wero from Justico Toomoy's court. Ouo
of tho men nrroatod was Stovo Terenski, who
wiolds a pick aud shovol for Contractors
Quinn and Kerns at tho Raven Ruu dam.
Stovo drove to town on Saturday and nftor
visiting soveral saloons ho becamo badly
nmddlod over tho rules on driving. The
result wa3 that hit horso was soon hurdle
umping aud performing other chcus acts on

tho streets.
Tho reckloss manner in which tho horse

was handled endangorod tho lives of seveial
children aud Anally Constable Giblln took a
hand In tho matter. Stovo was placod lu a
cell and tho horso was put in a stable for a
rest. Tho Italian sobered up after a confine
ment of a few hours aud was released upon
furnishing $300 ball for trial.

Tho most serious rosault and battery case
reported was that lu which threo First ward
Hungarians wero interested. Stevo I'ipko,
Andrew Kokosh and Georgo Zodnna sup-
plemented a Saturday night spree by attend
ing a christening yesterday. Thoy took an
actlvo part in tho festivities, especially in
the toast drinking to tho hoalth of the child
which had been christened, and were soon
in an augmentative state of mind, which led
them to a discussion of what constituted a
good workman In tho mines. As usual
"working over beer" led to a scrlmmago and
Kokosh aud Zeduna mado it a warm one for
tho other fellow. When I'ipko was pulled
from benoath tho wrock aud examined it was
found that his scalp had been laid open in
six places. Tho cuts wore ugly looking ones
aud had beon mado by beer glasses. A phy
siciau examined the Injured man and said
that fortunately tho skull had not boen
fractured. Kokosh and Zodtiua were com
mitted iu default of $500 bail.

Best work dono at Ilrennau's steam limn
dry. Everything whlto and spotlcsa. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guarautcod,

Change of (iiuirterK.
Tho headquarters of tho Schuylkill Trac

tion Company will this week bo moved from
Ashland to a specially arranged building at
tho corner of Parker and Kichards streets in
Girardville, which is tho point at which
transfers aro mado from tho Shenandoah to
tho Ashland and Mahanoy City lines. The
ground floor will be used as a waiting room
for passengers aud tboofllcos of tho company
will bo on tho second floor.

Very Large Funeral.
Tho funeral of the late William Yodkois

took placo this morning from his residence
on East Contre street. It was ono of tho
largest funerals seen in tho town for somo
tinio. Just before It started from the resi
donee and while tho Lithuanian band aud
St. Georges Society consisting of ovor three
hundred men were in lino, a photograph was
taken by Dabb.

Coming Fvent.
Nov. 8. First annual ball of the Beer

Drivers Asoolatlon of Shenandoah iu Itobblus'
opera house.

Nov. 1 1. Annual supper of English Bap
tist church In Bobbins' opera house.

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under
tho auspices of tho Primitive Methodist
church, In tho basement of the church.

Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Itobbins' opera
house, undor tho auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. chnroh.

Chocolate Tea.
Miss Jesse Grant will give a ohocolate tea

for the benefit of tho Presbyterian churoh
parsonage fund, ou Wednesday evening,
cordial invitation extended to all.

lleur In Mlml.
John A. Reilly's is the place to get the

purest wines and liquors, beat bear and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

Buy itaysfow flour. Be sure that the
namo Luseia & Baku, Ashland, Pa,
printed ou very saek,

OBS'S OBSERVATIONS.

Herald.
What Ho .Sceniiiil lltMiii During IIUTinv-4-- N

About Touii.
Capt. "Jack" Crawford, tho poet of tho

plains, tolls a story on himself that will bear
repeating. The Captain, it may be stated fur
tho Information of those who novor saw him,
is a tall, muscular fellow, who wears his
coal-blac- hair down over his Bhoulders a la
Joaquin Sillier and Dufl'alo Bill and presents
a striking appearance, lie is as mild a man
as over drew breath, with n heart as tender as
u woman's, but to a person who does not
know him ho looks as though ho might oat a
giant raw ovory day for breakfast. Ills tout
oneemblo Is that of tho hero of a yellow-back- ed

romance Well tho Captain was on
Ills way to lunch oue day when a seedy
specimon accosted hlru with a request for a
quarter to buy a meal. "Indeed, mister, I
haven't had a bito to eat for twenty-fou- r

hours," he put in appealing? as ho saw the
long-haire- d Wosternor hesitate "I am here
on expense, aud can't right well spare a
quarter, but I am going to get something to
oat myself and if you will oomo along with
mo I will glvo you a square moal." '

.
Tho man followod sulkily as they onterod

a cboup restaurant, whero tho captain
ordered two big bollod dinners. Being
hungry ho soon dispatched his own dlnnor,
when he ohanoed to took over at the mendi
cant and was surprised to see the latter
nibbling his food daintily, not at all liko a
hungry man.

Look hero," said tho host, leaning over
and speaking In a low voice to his guest. "I
brought you hero because I believed you were
starving. You lied to mo. Now I want to
say to you that If you don't o.it every bito ot
that boiled dinner and polish the platter I
will givo you tho cussodost llcklu' a white
man over got. Now get to work."

Tho man obeyed with torror-lnsplr-

alacrity and swallowed his corned beef aud
cabbago liko a starving harvest hand. Tho
waiter, who had overheard tho Captain's
throat, told tho proprietor of the restaurant,
and ho shook his fat sides as ho watched the
gastronomic performance of tho frightened
tramp. When tho meal was dispatched tho
Captain called for pudding and ico cream for
two. The fraud gavo a great gasp, and
throwing up both hand3 turned beseechingly
to tho poet with this supplication : "Say,
"Cuunol, let nio olf this time, won't you? I
just got up from a square moal when I met
you. It wasn't something to oat I wanted,
but something to drink. Please, Cuunol,
have pity on u fellow, won't you V" The
'Gunnel" told the fellow to go aud bo quick

about it or ho would kick him through every
street in town. No second invitation was
needod. Tho gorged beggar "skated." When
the charitablo Captain triod to pay hli bill
the jolly Teutonic- proprietor refused to let
him liquidato for Uio tramp. "Why not?"
asked tho astonished gentleman from tho
far West. "I pays half dollar for a good

laugh any dime. Yon haf gif mo a good
laugh."

Tho gall of some newspaper publishers Is

proverbal, but this "oxcluBivo" business Is

monotonous. In glaucing through tho
columns of tho Pottsville Republican the
other day I noticed an editorial in which the
editor of that paper claims to bo tho first to
inaugurate the warfare against "company
stores." I agree with Happy Jack McCarthy,
of tho Hazlcton Sentinel, that "Pottsvillo
papers havo no opluions thoy dare stick to
moro than threo days." Furthermore, I
know from poreoual knowlodge that tho
J'epublican's claim iu roferonco to "pluck-m- o

store b'' is groundless aud in accordance with
itc usual of Pottsvillo gall. Why if
St. Peter was to appear upon tho earth that
sheet would claim that It was through its
efforts that lie left tho "iand of tho blessed,"
where the aforesaid editor will never dwoll,
unless ho bo allowed to pass ou an allidavit.

.
Many yoars ago I remembor the noble

fight that your paper made against this
nefarious system, and how it won tho plau
dits of laboring men throughout tho Schuyl
kill region and tho of tho corpora-Hon-

This was at a timo when the afore
said Pottsville editor was serving his ap
prenticeship in an insignificant MiuorsYillo
oBice, and long before the people of the
county seat were compelled to tolerate the
publication of tho Republican in thoir midst.
I patiently await the next bit of "exclu-
sive news" from this never-failin- source.

Ohk.

Coronet's JuqiuMt.
Deputy Coroner Manley and a jury will

to night investigate the ease of little Ellie
Lougofkki, the child who was burned to
death at hor home on Line street last week.
On Thursday night an Inquest will be held to
determine, if possible who was tho mother
of the infant child found dead near the
Polish cemetery and who was responsible for
its death. There have been no developments
In the ease sluoe the deputy coroner took the
body In charge. Undertaker Fiank Bobbin
has given tho remains proper burial.

Arnioa & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and beast. 35 and 50 cents par bottle.

Congregational Most I He.
There will lie an important congregational

masting of the Presbyterian ohuruh this
evening at 8 o'clock. A full attendance Is

requested.

It bos been proven by living wUnsatss that
ftuB'Tuia to a reioarfcaSie specittcax loequlek
sure often dllnoull and daoiaroos Utreal aid
lung trouhtas Us equal csmt b found, QMUKasjnt). I'ttnrTnik soto at 1'. lTl, KlrtlH'i
drug store.

BREAKING GROUND !

Lakeside Electric Railway
Now Goes Ahead.

WORK STARTED TO-DA- Y

A fiung of forty Sti-- Tills Afternoon
Cnnmii'iK'ecl dm Ciiiixlniilliiii nf One of
(tin licit lllcctrle liulliwiy l.lm s In IIki
State.

LECTItIC railway af--

fairs in town wero

given another boom to-

day by tho commence-

ment of work on tho

Lakeside Electric Rail

way, tlio start was a great surprise and only

a few having nu Inside knowledgo of the
arrangements which havo been under way

for months past had any idea that tho road

would be started this fall.

Tho falluro to start work as promised last
Thursday sent many over to tho ranks of

In tho project and a report
circulated on Saturday that tho road would

bo started was received with ludifler-onc-

most of thoso who hoard It refusing to

change their faith in tho opinions of thoso

who had declared that tho Lakosido road

oxlstod only iu Councilman Fluuoy's head

and would never bo built under tho present
management.

This morning a few men appeared nt tho

coruor of Main and Centro streets, ready to

begin work, but thcro was nono for them

At noon moro men appoarod and later on

Capt. J. F. Bailey, of Philadelphia, and Con-

tractor Egan appeared, but still tho non

believers smiled and Tho
scribbler or the Spludgct was

also incredulous and in his own "oxcloosive'

way scratched oft a fow lines for publication

next week declaring the report a hoax.

Shortly before 1 p. m, to day Capt. Bailey,

Hon. I). D. Phillips, of Gordon, Contractor

Egan, Surveyor Charles Beddall and his
assistant, John Scheifly, and a largo gang of

men with picks and shovels in their hands
gatherod ut the corner of Main . and Centro

utruets. The citizens soon commenced to

congrogato and oven tho Sludget man was

beginning to get interested.
At precisely 1 o'clock W. J. Watklirs, of the

Herald, drovo tho first pick into the hard
roadway. IIo raised the pick three or four

times and then withdrew. The substantial

road, Supervisor Llowcllyn hod mado a few

yoars ago, was too much for him. But just as

the newspaper man withdrew thcro w

chorus of click clang click 1 Contractor

Egan's gang of forty men wero driving their
picks into thohardened surface and tho Lako

sido Eloctrio Railway was lu oourso of con

struction.
Whilo tho work was lu progress Capt. J. F,

Bailey was interviewed. He said, "Thoro

will be no moro disappointments. The Lako

sido Eloctrio Bailway will now go ahead. Mr.

Egan says ho has forty men on hand now and
by Monday, next, tho forco will be increased

to 400, Egan aud Kerns havo chargo of the
road construction and Mr. Seoloy, of Seeloy

Manufacturing Company, New York city,

will have charge of tho electrical work. Wo

intend to push the construction as fast as

possible and havo tho line in full opera'

tion from Shenandoah to Mahanoy City

by Christmas, or January 1st, at the latest

Tho people of Shenandoah were uo more

disappointed and voxed by the delays than
the company wri. They were duo to ob

stacles of all kinds thrown In our way by

some of our friendt who do not entirely
agree with us. Oue of the most vexatious

delays was due to the persistent polloy of

obstruction sgalust us when trying to get the
rights of way from the Philadelphia A

Beading Company In Mahanoy township, but
wo subdued all sueh movements and now

have our rights of way complete."

It Is believed the lakeside Electric Ball

way will be better In oqulpment than any

other oleetrlc line in tno state. Tho power

house will bo located at Mahanoy City. I

will be 76x185 feet in sias, not quite

large as the one at Rappahannock, but tbe
equipment will be fifty per oeut. better, Tbe
motive power will be double that of the old

station. A part of the equipment will
something entirely new aud not in use at any
other power house in the state, Westlughouse

"kodak" direct oonununieMinf euglue and
generator. It is a Irst wottati apparatus and
ae belt are required, Tie ooeiBauy'i equip

wants tor the pewr banee and line have

been ordered for some timo and will be
shipped as soon as tho progress of construc
tion warrants it. Two eight-whee- l ears, 3T
feet In length over all, and 30 feet of space
Inside, are being constructed. Bach car wilt
be fitted with two fifty-hore- e power genera-
tors. Other oars will, of course, bo used on
tho lino. Tho two above mentioned.

ill be used solely for excursion
trailloandto take miners to and from the
collieries. Capt Ballcy says that tho faro
for initio omploycs will bo but 3 cents each
way botween tho oolllerioe and tho towns.

For tho present tho Lakosido road will not
bo connected with tho Schuylkill Traction
Company's lino on Main street. Tho

will be mado only iu tho event of
somo consolidated arrangement being made
between tho two companies.

l'lSKSONAU

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Rich, of Ashland, spent
yestorday in town.

Mrs. M. E. Gnble, of Pittsburg, Is the guest
f her sister, Mtss Sue E. Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of Gordon,,

were visitors to town on Saturday.
W. II. Hughes, of the First ward, rejoice

that he is made the father of a pretty
daughter.

George Douachy, of the Lewlsburg A'etos,
and his wife were the guests of Meado Peters
ovor Sunday.

Misses Nollio Evans and Ncllio Carl, of
Mt. Carmol, spont Sunday- - as the guwts of
town friends.

Capt. J. II. Iloskins, a former resident ot
town and now Health Ofllcer at Pottsville,,
was in town on Saturday on olllcial buslncHB.

Houry Neico, a former citizen of town, but
now of Pottsville, was in town over Sunday
and paid a visit to the IIkkald sanctum this.
morning.

T. M. Scanlan, tho genial aud courteous
paying toller at the Merchants' National
Bank, has returned after a ploasaut trip to
tho World's Fair with his brldo.

UdE DANA'S AK3APARILLA, IXH
" THK KIND THAT CURES".

Mnmlny Morning KxoiIik.
The motion court attracted a number of

Shenandoah professional men and othors to.
tho county seat to day. Among those who
went down on the tW)8 Lehigh Valley train.
this morning were J. H. Pomeroy, J. B.
Coyle, S. G. M. Hollopeter, M. M. Burko and
T. E. Boddall, Esq., Oscar Betteridge, Dinlol
Coakley, Thomas Baird, E. J. Wasley, M. J.
Lawler and Justice Csrdln.

Have you triod McElhenny's fried oysters f
912-- tf

A New Ilrlilgo.
Yesterday tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad,

Company put a gang of men at work replac
ing tho old wooden trestle over the crock at
Big Mine Run with an iron bridge. Tho
work was finished While it
was in progress the trains could not make
through trips to Ashland. Passengers wero
transferred and taken to and from AbuIuuiI
by a train which was left on the west sido.
of the creek when the workmen toro away
tho trestle.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitten. Every bottle
warranted. Ira

Obituary.
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Eodolberger sympathize with them in their
bereavement in tho loss of thoir bright and.
interesting daughter, Gertie,
which occurred ou Suuday. A severe attack
of croup was tho cause. Tho funeral will
take placo on Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, interment to bo made in Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

A Good Uiauiple.
The Philadelphia contractors and otke

employers are disposing of their foreign em
ployes as rapidly as possible In consequence
of this Italians are embarking for the alt
country at tbe rate of 150 per , day and their
places in Philadelphia are being rilled by

men of the olty who have suf
fered to much of late. The Qoakei City
example is oue which should be followed by
the contractors in this region.

The Regulars Won.
The Shenandoah foot ball team boil a.

piactiee game with a High school team at the
Trotting park Saturday afternoon and mw
by a soore of IS to 10. The practice develop,
ed Into a d game before time was
called aud as some of the players nuwle their
way home they had traces of the struggle
on their oouutenanoes.

Hull for Kent.
Mellet's hall, earner of Centre and Market

streets, can be rented for Thursday night of
each week. Terms reasonable.

More Tjphold.
The typhoid fever epidemic still has a heM

in town. Several new oases were repotted te
the Board of Health officials to day.

Ues Wbills" LitDXDBV Bluk, she bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each package Bakes
two quarts, loots. Bold by Ooakley Bres.

CENTS iter yard for Oilcloth
25 tliftt m)u on tight. OUiers f--

860, 46a, and upward. All
ffHultti of prwUy OurjieU. Call for bar-galn- e..

C. I. Frlalcc'ti Carpel..
Store, 1Q South Jardln Sir,


